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Looking through some photographs

I found inside a drawer

I was taken by a photograph of you
While the loneliness seems to spring from your life.

Like a fountain from a pool
Fountain of sorrow
fountain of life

You've known that
hollow sound of your own
steps in flight
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You were turnin' around
to see who was
behind you

And I took your childish
laughter by surprise
And at the moment that my camera happened to find you
There was just a trace of sorrow in your eyes
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L.H.S. Loses Leader

It is only appropriate, as we the Leconi staff see it, to dedicate the 1980-81 Leconi to the man, who in one way or another touched the lives of every student and staff member here at L.H.S. The man who made us what we are and showed us what we could be. Most of all, he was our dear friend.

Mr. McGuire, moved to Leavenworth with his family in 1972. He was Athletic Director for five years and Principal for two years. He coached track and was always around to support many organizations.

The shocking news of Mr. McGuire's death affected a great number of people who had come to know and love him during his years here in Leavenworth. He was a great leader whose qualities are seldom duplicated.
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New Attire
For L.H.S.

Homecoming was especially fun and entertaining this year with a spirited week of Toga Day, Punk Rock Day, Tourist Day, Hick Day, and the traditional Red and Black Day. The Bonfire was a subject of special interest, at least for the seniors, because the first two enormous structures were burned down before the planned date. Queen, Tammy Balt-era, reigned at this year's homecoming victory in which the Grizzlies defeated Lake Roosevelt, 49-26. Coronation went smoothly and the fun-packed week ended with the return of "The Machine" at the homecoming dance.
Following the tradition, the seniors won this year's powderpuff game, 32-6. Their motto was "good luck to the better team . . . and good luck to you too juniors." Junior coach, Coach "Coward" Cook claimed in a before game interview, "if big and ugly wins football games, they've got this one in the bag; we're small and beautiful." Both teams agreed it was a lot of fun and met for pizza afterwards to prove there were no sore feelings, only sore bodies.

Freshmen Initiated

Plastic garbage bags, bobby pins, and high heeled shoes could be seen around campus on “Freshmen Initiation Day”. The morning started out with exercises, and for freshmen, went from bad to worse. At lunchtime the main attraction was eggs, baby food, and singing.

To sum up the activities of the day, freshmen were seen skipping onto the football field, getting whip cream pies in the face, singing, and competing in various races.
Pictures clockwise from above: Randy Cline and Peter Waldorf lead freshmen charge at afternoon assembly; Linda Kuch gives Denae Almeida a helping hand as she is named as her master for the day; Wheelbarrow racers (l to r), Chuck Tracy, Debbie Harmon, Tony Moran, and Carolyn Dunn; John Kageorge gets a five cent shoe shine from his slave, Tara Tucker; Tim Endrizzi gives a big grin and Randy Cline ponders the days activities at morning assembly; Rhode Tonge and Kristl Pravitz prove that their day wasn’t going to be ruined; Keeping with tradition, the freshmen line up in the court yard to be assigned to their senior master; Becky Renberg gets a little desert from Jerry Burnett.
Festival Time

As usual the annual Autumn Leaf Festival was the chance for all the L.H.S. money makers to get out and boost their treasuries. The Freshmen sold corn, chili, and pop corn. Snow cones and cotton candy kept the Sophomores busy, while Kraut-Kucken, baked potatoes, and corn was the Juniors' specialty. The Seniors were helping the Chamber of Commerce sell german sausage, sauerkraut, and cider.

The other activity at this time was the float competition, which was won by the Sophomore class. They were the only entry this year, and did a very good job.

Pictures clockwise from above: Mr. Fromm and T. Watkins prepare corn for the Freshmen booth; N. Waters and M. Kimmerly making snow cones; Sophomore float, "The Sky is the Limit"; J. Waters, S. Walsdorf, C. Krakovsky, J. Chrisman, J. Harris, and K. Alter holding down the Junior booth.
Assemblies Have Change of Pace

Pep assemblies . . . give cheerleaders ulcers, but ulcers or not, this year's cheerleaders managed to pull off a few amusing episodes. Future Business Leaders of America also produced a well planned, patriotic assembly when they sponsored "American Spirit Day." The assembly featured spirit raising speeches, including one from our Brazilian exchange student Fernando De Lucio and one from Representative Earl Tilly. Throughout the year entertainment was provided by traveling groups such as the Army Band, Eastern Washington University Music Theatre and Pullman High School Orchestra.

Pictures clockwise from above: Boys' basketball cheerleaders keep the crowd roaring; Mr. Wilsey and Mr. Sanford give the students that good ol' grizzly yell; Sue Wisemore and Eric Steiner dressing each other during a spirit stick; Boys' basketball team struggle to keep themselves off the floor and on the bench.
Pictures clockwise from top: Mike Siegrist and his unknown comedian friend; Mr. Larson and John Kageorge update historic events in a humorous skit at “American Spirit Day.” The ever famous “Grizzly Players” give a sneak preview of “Showdown at the Sugar Cane Saloon”; Patricia Bickle aids Eric Styles and Shelly Taylor as they play pass the orange.
Pictures clockwise from far left: Sarah Magee and Kelly Baumann in a fast paced battle to the finish (no it's not Romper Room!); Fernando De Lucio gives a heart warming talk on "How Lucky You Are to Live in the United States"; The Army Band giving a concert; David Kimmerly gets some help from the junior class during a scavenger hunt; Eastern Washington Music Theatre presents a variety of Broadway entertainment.
"The Oz" Plays at A.S.B. Tolo

Rainbow colors, plus flowers and birds were the majority of the decorations at the annual Tolo, sponsored by student council. The theme "Somewhere Over the Rainbow," was undoubtedly instigated by the fact that the performing band was "The Oz." Kathy Stutesman, Judie Satterfield, Karlyn and Kerri Gehring and Melissa Motteler were in charge of the arrangements for the dance, which turned out to be a success.
Juniors Provide Memorable Prom

"Celebration" time was on April 18, 1981 in the new Wenatchee Convention Center. The ever-popular "Machine" kept everyone dancing amid all kinds of colorful balloons and streamers. Jim Ward and Melissa Motteler reigned as king and queen of this year's prom. Everyone looked great and had a good time. Cecelia Krakovsky and her crew did a wonderful job in arranging this special evening for the seniors.

Pictures clockwise from below: The 1981 senior girls pose for a special smile; John Kageorge and Laura Edwards taking part in the grand march; David Langlois, Paula West, Lorri West, Heidi Forchemer and Clayton West take a break from dancing; Prom king and queen, Jim Ward and Melissa Motteler.
Visitors Flock to Mai Fest

Junior Miss Kerry Clark and Princess Vicki Renberg reigned over this year's sunny Mai Fest activities. Concessions were available to the hungry tourists through the hard work of the freshmen, sophomore, junior and senior classes. Lecapi also had a booth, as did F.B.L.A. who was working for the Chamber of Commerce. This year’s Junior Miss contestants and visiting royalty helped make the Grand March a big success and the weekend a pleasant one for everyone.

Pictures clockwise from right: Junior Miss Princess Vicki Renberg, Royal Bavarian escort Andy Rose and Junior Miss Kerry Clark, Leere Brooks and Jessie Waters helping out the Junior class concessions booth; the wealthy Sophomore class raising more money (left to right) Chris Johnson, Mark Tipton, Greg Clark, Steve Burgess.
Subjects Varied in LHS Classes

Classes are producing better and better work every year. Journalism pro-
duced another year of "The LHS VOICE," foods class prepared a tasty and fill-
ing Thanksgiving day meal, music produced a marching band and large stage-
band, outdoor education constructed another program for fifth and sixth grad-
ers, and the modern marriage class actually conducted a wedding. Students
and teachers alike were given a chance to show off their work on "Student
Achievement Night" where displays were shown and skits and music were
presented.

Pictures clockwise from top: Greg Blackburn goofing off? Never! Jeannie Stickles gives a big
smile over her drafting project; Scott Old shows workmanship in wood shop; Tracy Finchum fin-
ishes pottery vase as Tony Porter looks on.
Pictures clockwise from top right: Shane Anderson and Matt Turnbull do some inspecting in biology; John Dirkse, Scotty McKinney, Becky Renberg and Denae Almeida await the bell by standing at the door; Jeff McEachern plays with his new found friend in Journalism; Kathy Stutesman, Cecelia Krakovsky and Susan Walsdorf playing a quick game of cards.
Pictures from top right: Shelly Brim, Brenda Megert and Karen Milligan help clean up the grounds; Marci Walton displays her talent on the flute; Doug Darlington does some catching up in algebra; Eric Pravitz, Milo Smith and Cathy Moon doing yardwork at school; Chris Kelly shows a change of face.
Pictures clockwise from top right: Kerry Clark carves on Thanksgiving Day turkey; Julie Harrild stewing over something; Chris Dickinson, Lisa Tonge and Perry Cook wonder where to start on their turkey; Lisa Ward and Shelly Taylor await the turkey dinner.
Pictures clockwise from below: Rena Maki gives Wesley Praye the works. (a little make-up just does wonders); Naomi Acoba shows creativity in drama workshop; Mrs. Wood clowning around again; Parties and Politics class listens to Representative Earl Tilly.
Students Show Their Stuff

Student Achievement Night was once again sponsored by the L.H.S. students and faculty. Displays were set up for various classes, a skit was presented by the Spanish II class and the stage band gave a performance which everyone enjoyed. Macramé could be seen hanging from the walls and ceiling, computers and their student programmers were in operation and biology even had some girls who were classifying plants. Outdoor Education also set up a lean-to outside while they made hamburgers inside. The evening turned out well and the event will no doubt continue in years to come.

Pictures clockwise from top right: Cecelia K rackovsky, Tammy Balter and Teri Perkins prepare hamburgers on "Student Achievement Night"; spectators were fascinated by the school’s computers; Linda Kuch shows the how-to’s in tole painting; Shelly Taylor, Suzie Parton, Debbie Malsam, and Lisa Brooks work on their biology display.
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Girls Gain Experience

As the 1980 volleyball season approached, most of the players were looking forward to an excellent year on the nets. They did, however, have some bad luck losing some games by just a few points, as the quality of teams in the league improved. This, in turn, led them to a two win-twelve loss season. Team members taking honors for the Grizzlies this year were: Cecelia Krakovsky and Sarah Magee, co-captains; Marianne Motteler received the coaches award; and Linda Hall was the most inspirational as voted by her team members.
Pictures clockwise from below: J.V. team (front row, l to r) S. Duncan, K. Moats, K. Hansen, Christine Dunn, J. Harrild. (back row) Carolyn Dunn, Coach John Mausser, S. Taylor, K. Pravitz, C. Hansen, N. Acoba, S. Steer, T. Porter, S. Rice; Marianne Motteler gets under the ball with great form; Grizzly girls get fired up with spirit yell; Julie Satterfield gets ready for the incoming ball; Varsity team (front row) L. West, Judie Satterfield, S. Magee, R. Parsons, M. Motteler, C. Krakovsky, (back row) Coach Don Douglass, S. Walsdorf, T. Estella, L. Hall, T. Parkins, P. West, K. Clark, Julie Satterfield; Tracy Ostell lifts ball into the air while team members watch; Susan Walsdorf drops the ball to save the ball.
"Although the football team was young this season they managed to show character and play some good ball, and I enjoyed coaching them," said Coach John Sanford. He also commented that the coaching staff of Keith Koch and Bob Stroup was very good. The homecoming game, which was played against Lake Roosevelt, ended in a win for Leavenworth. This game and the near upset of Omak were classified as the most exciting games. Those athletes honored at the seasons end were: "most inspirational," Brian Robinson; "coaches award," Mike Mylan; co-captain and "best lineman," Chris Dickinson; co-captain and "best running back," Scott Aldrich.
Pictures clockwise from right: Grizzly defense stops Cashmere play; Football cheerleaders, Tammy Howell, Karlyn Gehring, SuAnn Ellis, Jessica Chrisman; Duke Balterboots for extra point; Greg Clark intercepts pass.
L.H.S. Compiles New Cross-Country Team

The Leavenworth sports scene had a new addition this year. That addition being a cross-country running team. Although they got off to a late start, it was a first for LHS. According to Coach Ron Wells, "The kids who turned out made it a competitive and respected sport. They were also a great group to work with." The team captain was Chuck Segle and the top runner was Greg Blackburn. The grizzlies only participated in two meets, one at Cashmere and then the league meet. All in all the team did well for the first year and next year should be even stronger.

Pictures from top: LHS competes in meet; team picture (left to right) Chuck Segle, Greg Blackburn, Mark Kimmerly, Jerry Burnett, David Kimmerly, Wendell Stewart, Matt Turnbull, Perry Cook.
Dedication and Diligence Pay Off

When the girls’ basketball team began their season this year the highest goal they set was getting to district. The girls accomplished that goal with diligence and dedication, and were very happy. Coach Howard Cook felt they surprised quite a few people and was pleased with their performance.

In the eyes of Mr. Cook, this year’s team was the easiest to coach. “We had real good senior leadership which gave an inspiration to the younger girls who will be moving up next year,” he stated.

With the win-loss record in league and non-league play being 10-12, Mr. Cook feels that the Grizzlies will set the Caribou league back on its heels next year.
Pictures clockwise from below: Julie Satterfield shows great form in shooting ball; Tracy Ostella goes for the shot; Team picture (front row, l to r) Coach Howard Cook, Sarah Magee, Judie Satterfield, Julie Satterfield, Cecelia Krakovsky, Lorri West. (back row) Susan Walsdorf, Tracy Ostella, Linda Hall, Paula West, Melody Edwards, Teri Perkins, Ruth Parsons. Leavenworth team members in Grizzly huddle; Ruth Parsons and Melody Edwards wait with anticipation for the ball.
J.V. Girls
Look Hopeful

Coach Debbie Porter was very content with her first year of coaching the Leavenworth J.V. Girls' Basketball team. She enjoyed the season, and also getting to know the girls better. It was a learning experience for her, as well as the girls, and she is looking forward to more coaching positions. In her mind there was a dedicated nucleus of girls and they will be good prospects for the future.

Pictures clockwise from right: Lisa Nicholas puts up basket despite opponent's guard; Girls' Basketball Cheerleaders, Naomi Acoba and Regina Gay; Suzie Parton shoots the ball as Christine Hansen and Chris Dunn look on.
Pictured clockwise from top: Junior Varsity (back row, l to r) Marianne Motte, Chris Dunn, Kristi Pravitz, Christine Hansen, Coach Debbie Porter, Suzie Parton, Gina Cornelius, Teri Bergren, (front row) Sue Duncan, Lisa Nicholas, Denae Almeida, Kathy Hansen, Carolyn Dunn, Kim Moats; Carolyn Dunn goes for a shot; Tracy George positions for a layup as Denae Almeida watches.
Boys Bring Home 8th Place

One of the most exciting events in the history of LHS occurred this year during the State "A" Tournament in Tacoma, WA. All of Leavenworth cheered for the LHS Boys' Basketball Team who came home with an eighth place trophy. Coach Sam Willsey had nothing but praise for the team as he was interviewed, "They played well together, they were the best rebounders and defensive players that I've coached." He also included the fact that "The mark of a good team comes when you are in a situation that you must play well and that is what you do, play well." The season record was 21-7, the league games being 16-4. At district they ended up second in the Caribou league and then it was on to "state." Honors for the team went to: Darren Weaver and Jim Ward, co-captains; "most improved," Mike Rayfield; and Doug Darlington received "most inspirational." David Kimmerly and Darren Weaver were also given "honorable mention" on the all-tournament team at "state," and positions on the all-opponent team for the Caribou league.

Pictures clockwise from right: Darren Weaver drives for a shot; Doug Darlington hits a free throw; David Kimmerly shoots over an opponent; Jim Ward shoots from the outside as Roy Weschelberger turns for the rebound.
1980-81 Basketball
Season Record Won 21, Lost 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>League LHS Opp.</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden *</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson *</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville *</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata *</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bell * (OT)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson *</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy *</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere *</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bell (OT)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere (OT)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Roosevelt</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak *</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgefield</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewelah</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Salmon</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Non-League Games

Each and every player contributed to a fine season for the Boys' Junior Varsity Basketball Team this year. The season record ended at 15-5 which was the best ever since Leavenworth entered the class "A" league. Cashmere was among the teams defeated by the Grizzlies this year. They lost twice to our team, and these were very happy moments for the coach, Pat Fromm. He was proud of the boys' play this year and also wanted to commend the cheerleaders on their support while cheering for the team.
"A landmark year" was the best description Coach Keith Koch could give of this year's wrestling team. The season was full of surprises and also upsets, but all in all it turned out very well. Leavenworth went to district play with a good crew and four went on to state matches. This was the first year we had more than one wrestler place in the top six state positions. State matches were held at the University of Washington, where Chuck Segle took third place, and Greg Tonge received fourth place. The team as a whole rated number 13 out of 49 teams. Chuck Segle and Lonnie Sandelin were honored as team captains this year and Chuck also was awarded "most inspirational." Greg Tonge was the "most improved" wrestler.
Pictures clockwise from below: Wrestling Cheerleaders, Debbie Malsam and Patricia Bickel; Lonnie Sandelin begins match with determination; Bruce Gronlund thinks about the best position; Team picture (front row, l to r) Jonathan Johnson, Kevin Pfister, Scott McKinney, Wayne Ganong; Chuck Segle, Dan Beckes, Lonnie Sandelin, Darin Fuhrer, (back row) Greg Tonge, Ron Worley, Mike Mylan, Tom Mylan, Charlie Dunn, Mike Siegrist, Dennis Smith, Coach Keith Koch; Mike Mylan gains control over opponent; State tournament contenders, (left to right) Lonnie Sandelin, Greg Tonge, Charlie Dunn, Chuck Segle.
The golf team did a good job again this season with a 9-1 record in league matches and 12-2 in overall matches. Coach Douglass said, "the season went exactly as I planned except for two matches." The team had a normal district win, beating Omak by 20 shots, Quincy by 21 and Cashmere by 74. State tournament didn't go as well as everyone hoped, with the team finishing 12th against 15 other AA schools. Randy Davidson was honored as "team captain," Kelly Baumann was "most valuable player," Chuck Segle received "most inspirational" and Judie Satterfield was presented with the "coaches award."

Pictures clockwise from above: Team picture (front row, left to right) Matt Turnbull, Joel Vincent, Terry Kuch, Gary Crichton, (back row) Coach Douglass, Kelly Baumann, Eric Sweet, Greg Turner, Randy Davidson, Steve Burgess, Roy Wechselberger, Terry Peterson, Darren Weaver, Ben Sanford; Randy Davidson checks out his putt; Coach Douglass tees off; Kelly Baumann takes a swing; Roy Wechselberger watches his shot; Eric Sweet at the tee; Darren Weaver pays attention to his ball and form.
Baseball Future Looks Promising

The 1981 baseball season was not one to be too memorable as the years pass, but one that brought much experience to the young and upcoming team. They won four games throughout the season with the help of Doug Parton, voted team captain, Robbie Ruse, voted most inspirational and Dave Lane, who was most improved. The season wouldn't have been half as fun without the bat girls Tracy Ostella, Karlyn Gehring, Diane Dickinson and Ruth Parsons. Coach Howard Cook feels that Leavenworth will have one of the best pitching staffs in the Caribou Trail League in the next two years.
Pictures clockwise from above: Pitcher Doug Parton; Mike Rayfield is congratulated by his
team members after a run; Mike Rayfield winds up for a pitch; Charlie Dunn swings at the ball;
Team picture (front row, left to right) Mark Coffin, David Lane, Wesley Praye, Dennis Smith, Nick
Waters, Chris Kelly, Charlie Dunn, Shane Anderson, Scott Old, Doug Parton, Coach Howard
Cook, (back row) Asst. Coach John Pfister, Doug Darlington, Mike Caemmerer, Kevin Robinson,
Jerry Burnett, Mike Rayfield, Doug Cornwell, Todd Claunch, Ron Worley, Mark Pulse, Brian
Robinson, Ken Pfister, Rob Ruse; Ron Worley catches the ball as his opponent slides in, 1981
batgirls (left to right) Diane Dickinson, Tracy Ostella, Karyn Gehring, Ruth Parsons.
Track Is Running and Remodeling

Leaving a successful winter sports season behind, the L.H.S. tracksters began the spring season of road running and sprinting with a new assistant coach Debbie Porter. They also had the task of remodeling the old track to regulation size.

It was a year of high hopes and many accomplishments for head coach Ron Wells and his fairly young track team. Over half the team qualified for the district meet and out of them David Kimmerly and April Howell continued on to the state meet held in East Wenatchee. David placed fourth in the 100 meter high hurdles and April did quite well for her first year in the 100 meter low hurdles. Becky Renberg and David Kimmerly were honored as Miss and Mr. Track at the spring sports banquet.

Pictures clockwise from above: Naomi Acoba winds up for her discus throw; April Howell shows the hurdle form; Becky Renberg concentrates on her stride; Greg Tonge sprints way ahead of his opponents; David Kimmerly with a grueling expression as he completes the long jump.
Music Program Under New Instructor

Under the new direction of Mr. Rick McCulley the Leavenworth musicians provided another year of entertainment for parents, sporting fans and adjudicators. Concerts were given in the fall, winter and spring, the pep band played during football and basketball games and band and choir participated in the Northwest Large Group Contest, where both groups received an excellent. The band also marched in the Autumn Leaf, Apple Blossom and Manson parades. Collecting aluminum cans for recycling was the fundraiser for the year. At the closing of the year Music Parents devoted their time and money to sponsor the annual music banquet at the Tumwater. Every student connected with the music program was honored for their talents and the evening turned out well.
Pies Fly During

Cast:
Devil-Dog-Do-Wrong .... Mike Romero
Fraulein Praline ......... Cecelia Krakovsky
Sheriff Pistachio ........ Tony Moran
Banker Butterscotch .... Kathy Stutesman
Pop Tart .................. John Kageorge
Cookie Crumble .......... Sarah Magee
Golden Graham .......... Wendell Stewart
Cherries Jubilee ......... Kerry Clark
Peach Pitt ................. Lisa Ward
Plum Pitt .................. Shelly Taylor
Piano Player .............. Sherri Cunningham

Crew:
Directors .................. Jan Wood
James Larson
Student Director .......... Susan Walsdorf
Set Design, Advertising ... Ann Osborne
Costumes, Make-up ...... Naomi Acoba
Lighting, Props, Set ..... Jessie Waters

With the help of: Brenda Megert, Chuck Tracy, Randy Davidson, James Elser, Tim Endrizzi, Luke Finchum, Lynda Kuch, Rena Maki, David McClure, Wesley Praye, Lisa Thomahalen, Marina Wetzler, Bruce Gronlund, and Neval Harris.
“Showdown at the Sugar Cane Saloon”

Pictures clockwise from above: C. Krakovsky, K. Stutesman, S. Magee get nice and cozy; L. Ward lets K. Stutesman have it as M. Romero watches with laughter; S. Taylor, K. Clark, and L. Ward do their routine as the “Pitt Sisters”; The Grizzly Player’s at work; L. Ward, T. Moran, K. Stutesman are all strick with surprise; The villain and good guys finally arrive at the “Sugar Cane Showdown.” (I to r) J. Kageorge, C. Krakovsky, W. Stewart, S. Magee, K. Stutesman, S. Taylor, and T. Moran.
LHS Builds Leaders

Leadership plays an important role in any high school and Leavenworth does its share to encourage this responsibility. The 1980-81 Leadership Camp was held at Sequim, Washington. Students and teachers alike spent four days discussing such topics as school moral, academics, athletics, etc. It was a fantastic learning situation for everyone and a fun time was had by all. A foundation for leadership must begin somewhere, and all those who helped pull this together deserve many thanks.

Pictures clockwise from top: Girls from leadership camp get together between classes; Judie Satterfield takes part in “Chief Crazy Horse” skit; Leeré Brooks, Kathy Stutesman, (top row) and Suzie Parton, Brenda Riggs, Jessica Chrisman show off their fancy hats. Campers on their way home from a fun filled week.
Student Council Helps Organize the System

Associated Student Body of Leavenworth High School spells quite a bit of responsibility for some students. Student Council is a busy organization that must help keep track of classes, clubs, athletics and A.S.B. in general in order for the system to run smoothly. David Kimmerly presided as President, Ken West was Vice-President, Kathy Stutesman served as Secretary and Lisa Asselin kept hold of the books as Treasurer. Some of the activities sponsored by A.S.B. this year were the Spring Tolo and candy sales, which were planned to raise money. Mr. Willsey helped out with his advice at the meetings. Concessions were no longer a problem for student council, as Future Business Leaders of America took over the responsibility of ordering food and finding workers.

Student Council members (front row, left to right) Vicki Renberg, Judie Satterfield, Kathy Stutesman, Sarah Magee, Lena Maki, Lisa Asselin, Desae Almeida, (middle row) Melissa Motteler, Kerri Gehring, Susan Walsdorf, Marianne Motteler, Cecelia Krakovski, Kevin Pfister, (back row) Ken West, Mark Kimmerly, David Kimmerly and Advisor Sam Willsey, A.S.B. officers Lisa Asselin, Treasurer. Ken West, Vice-President, Kathy Stutesman, Secretary and David Kimmerly, President.
The Senior class of 1981 was very active this year frantically trying to raise money for the senior trip, which was held in Vancouver, B.C. Watching over the class was the President, Sarah Magee, Vice-President, John Kageorge, Secretary, Melissa Motteler and Treasurer, Scott Aldrich. Concessions, cake raffles, the slave sale, and the sale of pom-poms were all among the fund raisers, but the Mai-Fest breakfast and Autumn Leaf Booth were the largest money makers. Class advisors were Mr. Cowles, Mr. Lietz and Mr. Douglass.

Lecapi Prepares A Historical Record of School

Working on the yearbook staff is not all fun and games. Many hours are devoted just as in a sport or other extra curricular activity. As usual the staff always experiences a drop in numbers, but those who remained this year were a big help. The advisor, Mr. Mausser, deserves a very special thank you for the numerous hours he spent in the dark room preparing pictures and the time he gave up for taking them. A special thank you also goes to all the advertisers who make our book possible and to Mr. Miles Turnbull for the photographs he donated. It has been an interesting year putting the 1981 Lecapi together and hopefully everyone will enjoy it.

Pictures clockwise from above: Judie and Julie Satterfield work together on their layout; Advisor Mr. John Mausser; Editor Melissa Motteyer puts the finishing touches on the pages; Not pictured are Jessica Chrisman and Sarah Magee.
Pictures clockwise from below: Brenda Megert; Ken West makes sure everything is in order; Tammy Boggs takes a closer look at her pictures; Kerry Clark concentrates carefully on her story.
LHS Athletes and Their Spirited Supporters


Outdoor Ed — Masonic Awards — Girls’ State

Activities Fill FBLA Schedule

Future Business Leaders of America was one of the most active clubs at LHS this year. The largest project was taking on the responsibility of concessions at home sports events. FBLA handled all the paperwork while each class supplied students to work. The idea worked well and allowed the club to boost its treasury quite a bit. Another important event was the formal installation of the chapter by the state FBLA officers. In the spring, the state conference was held, to which many members went to participate in learning and competing events.

Pictures clockwise from below: FBLA club picture; State officer John Kageorge at chapter installation; Club President Judie Satterfield lights candle at installation.
Honor Society Students and VOICE Staff


Ivette Viera came to L.H.S. this year from San Salvador, El Salvador. When asked her reason for wanting to visit the United States she answered, “It looked like something different than what life is like in San Salvador and a chance to experience new things.” There are quite a few differences she noticed, one being the weather. Snow was not a part of life there and it makes it seem colder than she is used to. School is much stricter in her home country and as usual the language is different. Her hobbies include painting, drawing, swimming and playing ping-pong.

Roldao Pereira de Mello made his second trip to the United States this year to visit L.H.S. His home is in Sao Paulo State, Brazil. Roldao, who had taken two years of English in Brazil, felt that he learned more by being in the U.S. and having to speak it. Skiing, basketball, and FBLA kept him busy while he was with us, and everyone enjoyed his stay as much as he did.

Kangaroos, gum trees and Caryn Evans were all a part of Australia until Caryn left to come to the U.S. She describes her home town as very busy compared to Leavenworth. Some other differences here are the cold weather, accents, and the lenient schools. In Australia, Caryn spent most of her time at the beach, playing water polo, or swimming. Here at L.H.S. she is involved in track, would like to join pep club, and is looking forward to spending time in the mountains during the Outdoor Education class she is enrolled in.
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Faculty and Staff
Pictures clockwise from above: High School Office Secretary — Susan McCarthy; Sylvia Dronen — Bus Driver; Kitchen; Marilyn Pearson — Kitchen; Sharon “Mother” Waters — Kitchen; Byron Wilcox — Janitor; Ron Hill — Groundskeeper and Joe Wetzel — Groundskeeper; Sylvia Dronen — Bus Driver; Carl Babiar — Bus Driver; Ardith Jones — Bus Driver; Sterling Schmoker — Bus Driver; Vern Cheetum — Bus Driver; Greg Crumpacker — Janitor; Martha Jensen — Office Manager; Sandy Houston — Secretary; School Board Members (left to right) Ray Tupling — Superintendent; Milt Boyd, Bob Peterson, Orville Richards, Bill Burgess, Ernie Chandler, Martha Jensen — Secretary.
Mr. Willsey — Administrative Assistant

Mrs. Cowan — Arts and Crafts, Spanish I, Pottery, Business Communications, English, Drawing, Decorative Painting

Mr. Koch — Shop, Building Trades, Casegoods

Mr. Cowan — Vocational Counselor

Mr. Lietz — U.S. History, World Affairs, Political Parties, Journalism, World History, Debate and Public Speaking, Current Events

Mr. Stroup — Sociology, Advanced P.E., P.E., U.S. History, Outdoor Education
Mr. Douglass — Astronomy, Physics, Advanced Math, Chemistry, Algebra I, Geometry, Earth Science, Data Processing

Mr. Larson — Librarian, Grammar, English Literature, Writing and Punctuation, College Prep English, Victorian Literature

Mrs. Housden — Sewing, Home Economics, Food and Fads, Dollars and Sense, Child Development, Modern Marriage, Housing and Home Furnishings

Mrs. Wood — English, Biology, Speech, Drama, Mass Communications

Mr. Cook — Business Economics, Typing, Psychology, Vocational and Secretarial Typing

Mr. Cowles — Bookkeeping, Career Planning Phase I, II, and III, Diversified Occupations, Shorthand
High School Receives Six New Teachers

Mr. Rick McCulley — Band, Stage Band, Choir — Hobbies include: bowling, fishing, waterskiing

Mr. Pat Fromm — English, Geography, Washington State History, Drivers Ed. — Hobbies include: basketball and taking care of his ranch

Miss Debbie Porter — Health, P.E., Art History, First Aid — Hobbies include: tennis, jogging, travelling, snowshoeing

Miss Theresa Adams — College Prep English, Victorian Literature, Short Stories, Poetry — Hobbies include: snow and waterskiing, snowmobiling, sailing

Mr. John Mausser — Algebra I, Spanish II, Geometry, Math — Hobbies include: cross-country skiing and gardening

Mr. John Sanford — Biology, U.S. History, Math, Body Conditioning — Hobbies include: jogging and restoring antique furniture
The Freshman class made the first contribution to their treasury by operating a booth at the Autumn Leaf Festival. They sold hot fresh corn, pop and popcorn as well as some homemade chili. The class showed spirit on spirit days by dressing up which included many diapers on Freshman Initiation Day. President Kirby Reinhart led the class while Joi Ecklund assisted as Vice President. Secretary Denae Almeida kept good records of class meetings while Kevin Pfister controlled the finances as Treasurer. Mr. Stroup, Mr. Fromm, Mr. Mausser and Mr. Sanford were the class advisors.
Rice, Sherri
Robbins, Ted
Siegrist, Mike
Smith, Dennis
Sollesvik, Harold

Steele, Jeff
Steiner, Gary
Stickles, Jeannie
Tonge, Rohde
Tracy, Chuck

Trapp, Chelan
Trujillo, Jim
Tucker, Tara
Van Devender, David
Walsdorf, Peter

Walton, Marci
Ward, Lisa
Watkins, Tessie
Weintraub, Jenny

Not Pictured:
Akers, Troy
Kehoe, Shelia
Kinkel, Rick
Leland, Hank
Snook, Darin
Selling candy proved to be the largest profit making idea for the Sophomore class. Among the items sold were M & M’s, Reese’s and peanuts. As of this year they have the most prosperous treasury anyone can remember for Sophomores, and they also have more students in the class than any other in the history of L.H.S. Mark Kimmerly ran the class as President, Suzie Parton was Vice President, Marianne Motteler filled the position of Secretary, and Paula West handled the money as Treasurer. Mr. Cook, Mrs. Wood and Mr. McCulley served as the class advisors. Besides selling candy, the Sophomores also had a booth at Autumn Leaf where they sold snow cones and cotton candy.

Anderson, Gina
Anderson, Shane
Arakelian, Rose
Arndt, Jim
Baltera, Duke

Beckes, Dan
Bergren, Teri
Bickel, Patricia
Brim, Shelly
Brine, Wendy

Brooks, Lisa
Burgess, Steve
Caemmerer, Mike
Chrisman, Adam
Clark, Greg

Claunch, Todd
Coby, Debbie
Cornelius, Wes
Cornwell, Doug
Dirkse, John
Riggs, Brenda
Robinson, Kevin
Romero, Mike
Sandelin, Lonnie
Sanford, Dan

Schraml, James
Smith, Patty
Stansel, Cindy
Steer, Sherry
Styles, Eric

Taylor, Shelley
Tipton, Mark
Turnbull, Matt
Turner, Greg
Vincent, Joel

Ward, Lona
Waters, Nick
West, Paula
Williams, Brent
Witts, Alicia

Not Pictured:
Courville, Ronda
Robhrig, Chris
Ruth, Jonathon
Wilcox, Wayne
Juniors

Working toward their main goal of the year, putting on the Junior-Senior prom, the Junior class had to raise a substantial amount of money. They achieved this by working with the "Partnerships In Education" group at a booth during the Autumn Leaf Festival and selling concessions at games. Another funding project was selling buttons with the boys' basketball team picture on them for the state tournament. Heading the class this year were: President, Cecelia Krakovsky; Vice-President, Kerri Gehring; Secretary, Susan Walsdorf; and Treasurer, Jessie Waters. Class advisors were Mrs. Housden, Miss Porter and Mr. Larson.

Acoba, Naomi
Alter, Kelly
Arakelian, Mary
Asselin, Lisa
Ballinger, Mike

Baumann, Kelly
Blackburn, Greg
Brooks, Leera
Chrisman, Jessica
Cook, Perry

Crichton, Gary
Cunningham, Sherri
Dickinson, Diane
Dunn, Charlie
Dyment, Katrina

Fietchum, Luke
Fredricks, Tracy
Fry, Jim
Gay, Regina
Gehring, Kerri
Gooding, Kari
Haaland, Dale
Harrild, Julie
Harris, Neval
Kimerly, David

Kirkpatrick, Linda
Klossener, Martin
Krakovsky, Cecelia
Lafrance, Tamie
Maki, Rena

Malsam, Dean
McCarthy, Teri
McClure, David
McGuire, Sheila
Megert, Sonya

Merry, Tammy
Parkins, Mike
Pearson, David
Peterson, Terry
Pfister, Kenny
Pravitz, Eric
Praye, Wesley
Ruse, Robbie
Sanford, Ben
Smith, Milo

Steiner, Eric
Stickles, John
Stutesman, Kathy
Swanson, Bob
Sweat, Eric

Thormahlen, Lisa
Tonga, Greg
Walsdorf, Susan
Waters, Jessie
West, Kenny

Wetzler, Marina
Wisemore, Sue
Worley, Ron

Not Pictured:
Burgess, Angela
Gronlund, Bruce
Kirkpatrick, Tom
Nielson, Jeff
Christopher Michael Anderson

Scott William Aldrich
Football 1-4, Track 2, 4, Baseball 4, Basketball 1, 2, Pep Club Treasurer 4, L Club 2-4 (Pres. 4), Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 4, Class Treasurer 4, Class President 3, 12-year Senior

Mona Jeanne Bayne
Pep Club 1-3, Journalism 4, Twirler 1, 2, Powderpuff 3, 4

Jayne Kay Blodgett
Volleyball 1, 2, Track 1, 2, Pep Club 2-4, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 3, 4, Leaping Lancer 3, 4, Masonic Award 3, Band 1-4 (Pres. 2), Swing Choir 2, Class President 3, Student Council 1, 2, 3, Powderpuff 3, 4

Tammy Maria Christine Baltera
Powderpuff 3, 4, Track 2-4, L Club 2-4, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 3, 4, Drama 2, Choir 2, Class Vice-President 3, Homecoming Queen 4, Student Council 3
Jerry Patterson Burnett
Cross-Country 4, Baseball 1-4, Basketball 1, 2, L Club 2-4, Honor Society 2-4, Masonic Award 3, 12-year Senior

Robert Boggs
Stage Band 4
Kenneth Roy Burmester
Football 1, F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Drama 1

Kerry Robin Clark
Volleyball 2-4, Track 2, Pep Club 3, 4, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 3, Drama 3, 4, Lecapi 4, Choir 2, Class Secretary 3, Cheerleader 3, 4, Homecoming Princess 2, Powderpuff 3, 4

Mark Coffin
Football 3
Randall Dean Davidson
Football 1, Basketball 1-4, Golf 1-4, L Club 2-4, F.B.I.A. 4, Honor Society 4, Journalism 3, Drama 4, 12-year Senior

Douglass R. Darlington
Football 1, 2, 4, Basketball 1-4, Baseball 1-4, L Club 2-4, Honor Society 2-4, Student Council 3

Becky Dunn
Volleyball 1, Track 2, Pep Club 1-2, 12-year Senior

Laura Leialoha Edwards
F.B.I.A. 4, Honor Society 4, Choir 4

Chris G. Dickinson
Football 1-4, Track 2, 3, L Club 2-4, Journalism 3, 12-year Senior
Tim Endrizzi
Choir 4

Karlyn Michelle Gehring
Volleyball 1, Track 1, 2, Pep Club 1-4, L Club 2-4, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 4, Drama 3, Cheerleader 1-4, 12-year Senior, Homecoming Princess 1, Student Council 4

SuAnn LaRee Ellis
Volleyball 1, Track 1, Pep Club 1-4, Honor Society 4, Cheerleader 1-4, Powderpuff 3, 4

James Michael Elser
Basketball 2, Honor Society 3, 4, Journalism 4, Drama 3, Lecapi 1-3, 12-year Senior

Heidi Maria Forchemer
Track 1-3, Pep Club 2, F.B.L.A. 3, 4 (Reporter 4), Drama 3, Choir 1, 2
Jennifer Susan Jones
Track 1, 2, Pep Club 1-3, Cheerleader 2, 3, 12-year Senior, Powderpuff 3, 4

Tamra Lynn Howell
Pep Club 4, F.B.L.A. 4, Cheerleader 4

Lynda Sue Kuch
Drama 2, 12-year Senior

David Jeffrey Lane
Baseball 4

John Charles Kageorge
Football 3, F.B.L.A. 3, 4 (Northeast Region Vice-President), Honor Society 3, 4, Journalism 3, 4, Drama 3, 4, Masonic Award 3, Class Vice-President 4
Jeffery Glen McEachern
Football 1, Basketball 1-4, Journalism 4, Band 1-4, 12-year Senior

Brenda Ann Megert
Volleyball 1-3, Track 1, 2, Powderpuff 3, 4, Pep Club 1, 2, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 4, Drama 2, 3, Leopards 4, Choir 4, Band 1-4, Stage Band 4

Melissa Ann Motteller
Golf 3, Pep Club 1, F.B.L.A. 3, 4 (Secretary 3, 4), Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 4, Leopards 2-4 (Editor 4), Masonic Award 3, Choir 2-4, Class Secretary 2, 4, 12-year Senior, Homecoming Princess 3, Student Council 2, 4

Michael Lester Mylan
Football 1, 3, 4, Baseball 2, Wrestling 1-4, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Masonic Award 3

Clifford William Nelson
Golf 1-4, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Journalism 4, Choir 3, 4, 12-year Senior

Christi Lisa Murphy
Pep Club 1, 2
David Mathew Langlois
Football 1, 4, Track 1-3, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Honor Society 2-4, Drama 3, Choir 4

Christine Gail Leisle
F.B.L.A. 4

Jill Diane Lowe
Pep Club 1, 2, 12-year Senior

Mike Ramon Marson
Football 1, Wrestling 3, Journalism 3, 12-year Senior

Sarah Jane Magee
Powderpuff 3, 4, Volleyball 1-4, Track 1, 2, Basketball 1-4, Pep Club 1, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4 (Treasurer 3, 4), Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 4, Drama 4, Lecapi 2-4, Band 1-4, Class President 4, Class Vice-President 1, Cheerleader 1
Teri Lynn Parkins
Volleyball 1-4, Basketball 3, 4, L Club 2-4, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 3, 4, Drama 2, 3, Band 1-4 (President 4), Powderpuff 3, 4, 12-year Senior

Brian Howard Robinson
Football 2, 4, Baseball 1-4, Basketball 3, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Choir 2, 4

Lorena M. Rose
Powderpuff 3, 4, Track 1-3, L Club 3, 4, Honor Society 3, 4, Journalism 3, Drama 2, 3, Choir 2

Ann Virginia Osborne
Basketball 2, Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 3, Drama 2-4 (Treasurer 3), Choir 3, 12-year Senior

Tracy Kaye Ostella
Volleyball 1-4, Basketball 1-4, Pep Club 3, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Honor Society 4, 12-year Senior

Victoria Marie Renberg
Pep Club 2, 3, F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Honor Society 3, 4, Drama 2, Choir 2-4 (President 4), Cheerleader 2, Student Council 3, 4
Judie Rae Satterfield
Volleyball 1-4, Track 1, 2, Basketball 1-4, Golf 3, 4, Powderpuff 3, 4, Pep Club 1, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4 (Vice-Pres. 3, President 4), Honor Society 2-4, Journalism 4, Lecapi 2-4, Masonic Award 3, Choir 4, Band 1-3, Stage Band 4, Class Treasurer 1, 12-year Senior, Student Council 1, 3, 4

Julie Marie Satterfield
Powderpuff 3, 4, Volleyball 1-4, Track 1-4, Basketball 1-4, Pep Club 1, 2, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4 (Parliamentarian 3, 4), Honor Society 2, 4, Drama 3, Lecapi 2-4, Band 1-4, 12-year Senior

Chuck Anthony Segle
Football 1, 2, Cross-Country 4, Golf 1-4, Wrestling 1-4, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Honor Society 2-4, Class President 1, Class Treasurer 3, 12-year Senior

Laurie Ann Steele
Volleyball 1, 2, Basketball 1, Pep Club 1, 2, Journalism 3, Choir 2, Powderpuff 3, 4, 12-year Senior

Wendell G. Stewart
Cross-Country 4, Track 2, Drama 2, 4

Sue Ellyn Simonsma
James Wesley Ward, Jr.
Football 1-4, Basketball 1-4, L Club 2-4 (Vice-President 4), Drama 2, Band 1, 3, 12-year Senior

Roy Wechselberger
Football 1-3, Track 1, Basketball 2-4, Golf 1-4, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 4, Journalism 3, Drama 2, Band 1-4 (President 3), Stage Band 4

Loretta Jean West
Volleyball 1-4, Basketball 4, L Club 1-4 (Treasurer 4), F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Honor Society 2-4, Lecapi 4, Choir 2-4, 12-year Senior

Lisa Anna Tonge
Volleyball 1, Track 1-4, Pep Club 1, L Club 2-4, F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Journalism 3, Band 1

Ana Ivette Viera
F.B.L.A. 4

Darren Weaver
Football 1-3, Baseball 1, 2, Basketball 1-4, Golf 3, 4, 12-year Senior
Who's Who in 1981

Seniors of 1981 Who's Who pictured clockwise from above: Most Friendly — Brian Robinson and Tammy Howell; Most Likely to Succeed — Melissa Motteler and John Kageorge; Most Athletic — Sarah Magee and Darren Weaver; Wolf and Flirt — Randy Davidson and Jill Lowe; Most Serious — Lisa Tonge and James Elser; Best Dressed — Roy Wechselberger and Laura Edwards; Most Likely to Skip Class — Christi Murphy and Ken Burmester; Most Humorous — David Langlois and Karlyn Gehring.
Seniors Sold for Revenge

The senior slave sale didn’t bring in a lot of money ($103) but it was a lot of laughs as you can see by the following pictures. Tracy Ostella and Karlyn Gehring, the little angels that they are, carried the highest price tag, $30.25. Roy Wachselberger and Jeff McEachern “in concert” went over very well with the crowd and brought in $19.75. There was even a special appearance by “Spiderman John Kageorge”, who went out of his heroic way to help out the class. The activity was arranged this year by Laura Edwards and Brian Robinson.

Pictures counterclockwise from top right: Australian exchange student Caryn Evans imitates an “American Cowboy”; Lori West and Vicki Renberg bummin’ around; Roy and Jeff waiting to see how much money their ‘rockin out’ will bring; Scott Aldrich, Jeff Burnett and Jim Ward hunting (who knows what?).
Pictures clockwise from below: The senior slaves waiting for their masters; James Elser in his singing debut; Spiderman, himself! Karlyn Gehring and Tracy Ostella looking heavenly; Kerry Clark and Sarah Magee in a remake of Abbott and Costello.
1981 Graduation Shows
Red and Black Pride

The 1981 commencement exercises were held in the
L.H.S. gymnasium on May 28. Speeches were made by
Valedictorian Melissa Motteler, Salutatorian Teri Parkins
and a surprise speech by John Kageorge. Entertainment
provided by the senior class consisted of a duet by David
Langlois and Lorri West, a duet by Vicki Renberg and Laura
Edwards and an instrumental by Roy Wechselberger, Jeff
McEachern, Bob Boggs, Vicki Renberg, Julie and Judie Sat-
terfield. Processional leaders for the class of '81 were Ben
Sanford and Mary Arakalian. Orville Richards, who was
School Board Chairman handed out the diplomas as the
seniors were called by name. Graduation displayed a great
deal of pride by the class and will surely be a remembered
occasion by all.

Pictures clockwise from above: Laura Edwards and Vicki Renberg sing
"Do You Know Where You're Going To"; Salutatorian Teri Parkins at the
podium; Class of 1981 filing in for the ceremonies; David Langlois and Lorri
West perform an original duet they wrote; John Kageorge gives an unex-
pected speech about America; the finished product of the senior decora-
tors; Judie Satterfield, Vicki Renberg, Roy Wechselberger, Julie Satterfield
and Bob Boggs play the instrumental "Rise" (not pictured is Jeff
McEachern on the drums); Valedictorian Melissa Motteler delivers her
address.
Awards of scholarships and senior awards were as follows: Tammy Balter — Mares Scholarship to WVC and Marson and Marson Scholarship; Jerry Burnett — Marson and Marson and Morris Merit Scholarships; Kerry Clark — Junior Miss and EWU Scholarship; James Elser — Leavenworth Rotary Club Scholarship; John Kageorge — LEA Scholarship; Melissa Motteler — LEA Scholarship and UPS Scholarship; Vicki Renberg — Wenatchee Ladies' Music Club Scholarship; Teri Parkins — Mares Salutatorian and Valedictorian.

Scholarship to WVC: Teri Parkins and Melissa Motteler received awards; Melissa Motteler received the Ideal Senior Award.
1981 12-year Seniors and Torch Members

Twelve Year Seniors (front row) Melissa Motteler, Mona Bayne, Judie Satterfield, Karyl Gehring, Jill Lowe, Tracy Ostella, Teri Parkins, Lorri West, Julie Satterfield, (back row) Jeff McEachern, Chuck Segle, Jim Ward, James Elser, Jerry Burnett, Darren Weaver, Randy Davidson, Scott Aldrich, Mike Marson, Cliff Nelson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAVENWORTH LAND COMPANY, INC.</th>
<th>THE TREASURE CHEST</th>
<th>RUSSELL and VERA LEE CANNENBAUM GIFT SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11756 Hwy. 2 East Leavenworth</td>
<td>Handcrafted Gifts</td>
<td>645 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-5888</td>
<td>In the Motteler Building</td>
<td>The Bavarian Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offers Original Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of Quality at</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LONE PINE LOGGING CO., INC.</th>
<th>DER SCHWARZE LOWE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buy, Sell, Harvest Timber</td>
<td>833 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE HOWELL</td>
<td>548-7407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth, WA 98826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(509) 548-5217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSE'S ROD 'N' REEL</th>
<th>THE ENCHANTED FOREST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 276</td>
<td>833 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth, WA 98826</td>
<td>548-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-5144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishing Rod 'N' Reel Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom-Handcrafted Rods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tackle — Coleman Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Good Luck Lori&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DER MARKT PLATZ</th>
<th>THE RARE FIND</th>
<th>THE OAK SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variety of Gifts</td>
<td>Custom Jewelry made to order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>Wedding Rings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Cards</td>
<td>Jewelry Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>894 Building Highway 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>548-4123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>548-7407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There is Pride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Quality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the Motteler Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations of Nature at gesundheit emporia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the KOUNTRY KITCHEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foods of Nature at gesundheit emporia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-7712 Leavenworth, Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ENCHANTMENT DELI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imported Coffees and Meats Empese Sandwiches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Sunset Highway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving All Your Insurance Needs Professionally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL CLAYTON at CLAYTON INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine German Food Cafe Christa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUET FACILITIES HARRY AND DEE GEROUX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-5202 548-7307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-5074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAK AND SEA FOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(509) 548-5826</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Tyrbl JORGENS DANISH BAKERY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EUROPEAN HOTEL Cabaret, Dining Room, Banquet Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548-7032 548-5152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 FRONT ST.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
Congratulations
Class of 1981

HANSEL and GRETAL
WITCHES KITCHEN
Our Sandwiches Are The Wurst Kind
BETH WARMAN
Head Witch

Congratulations
Class of 1981

Bavarian Bouquet

A Family Oriented Camp Ground Facility
Congratulations Students

HEADWATERS GROCERY AND SPORTSMAN'S PUB
Highway 207 Neer Lake
Wenatchee 763-3114

Der Ritterhof MOTOR INN
Highway 2
SHIRLEY BOWEN
Manager

The Lecapi Staff of 1981 Would Like to Thank All of the Advertisers